**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental EngineeringMore specific subject areaDrinking water qualityType of dataFigure and tableHow data was acquiredTotal dissolved solid (TDS) were measured by scaling method using oven and digital scale.Anions and Cations were measured by using UV--vis spectrophotometer and flame photometer.Total and fecal coliform were determined by multiple-tube fermentation technique.Heterotrophic plate count (HPC) was done using membrane filtration method.Free chlorine was measured using DPD method.Data formatRaw, analyzed.Experimental factorsSamples were collected randomly from eight blocks in Golsar town of Rasht. The glasses bottles (250 ml and 2000 ml) were used to samples collection. The samples were taken transferred to the laboratory under acidic condition and 4 °C for analyzing of anions and cations. Although, for analyzing of microbial parameters the samples were transferred under 6 h and the temperature of 4 °C.Experimental featuresPhysicochemical and microbial parameters of drinking water include; K^+^, $NO_{3}^{-}$, Mn^2+^, Mg^2+^, Ca^2+^, Na^+^, Cl ^−^, Fe^2+^, Mg^2+^, F^−^, HCO~3~, TDS, Ec, pH, turbidity, total hardness, alkalinity, free chlorine, temperature, total and fecal coliform and HPC.Data source locationGolsar town of Rasht, Guilan Province, Iran.Data accessibilityAll data are available within this article.

**Value of the data**•These data describe performance of household water treatment device and will be useful for who use this devices for water purification.•The data will be valuable for the experts of healthcare center.•The data will be useful for the engineers related to household water treatment device maintenance.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in this paper express the quality of urban drinking water and household water in the inlet and outlet of household water treatment devices. So, the selected parameters of drinking water quality were some important microbial and physiochemical parameters such as; K^+^, $NO_{3}^{-}$, Mn^2+^, Mg^2+^, Ca^2+^, Na^+^, Cl^−^, Fe^2+^, F^−^, HCO~3~, total and fecal coliform, turbidity, temperature, total hardness, TDS, EC, alkalinity, free chlorine and Heterotrophic plate count (HPC) [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. The data from the experiments of inlet water for physicochemical parameters; turbidity, temperature, EC, pH, total hardness and total alkalinity were 0.73 NTU, 23.1 °C, 587 µs/cm, 7.62, 182.5 mg/L CaCO~3~ and 190.1 mg/L CaCO~3~, respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Although, the value of these parameters in outlet were 0.26 NTU, 23.9 °C, 124 µs/cm, 6.95, 56.4 mg/L CaCO~3~ and 53.7 mg/L CaCO~3~, respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Aimed at the microbial quality of inlet water the data from the experiments for parameters; fecal and total coliform, heterotrophic plate count (HPC) and free chlorine were 0 and 0.4 MPN/100 mL, 7 CFU/mL and 0.2 mg/L, respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). While, the value of these parameters in outlet water were 0.2 and 0.9 MPN/100 mL, 324 CFU/mL and 0 mg/L, respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). In addition, values of inlet cations and anions parameters; Mn^2+^, Ca^+2^, Mg^2+^, Na^+^, K^+^, Fe^2+^, $NO_{3}^{-}$, Cl^−^, F^−^ and HCO~3~ were 0.07, 47.9, 14.1, 31.7, 0.51, 0.13, 1.1, 63.7, 0.03 and 230.8 mg/L, respectively ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Although, values of outlet were 0.0025, 14.1, 6.9, 11.2, 0.1, 0.05, 0.69, 22.7, 0.02 and 65.5 mg/L, respectively ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). According to data, the microbial quality of outlet water of household water treatment device was decreased and could not provide WHO standards ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Statistical analysis of data for inlet and outlet water quality were presented in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The values of physicochemical parameters in inlet and outlet of household water treatment device.Table 1:**ParameterUnitMeanStandard deviationRemoval efficiency (%)StandardsInletOutletInletOutletIran standardEPAWHO**TurbidityNTU0.730.260.20.0810.2555TemperatureC23.123.91.51.5--------pH--7.626.950.140.28--6.5--96.5--8.56.5--8.5ECµs/cm58712412582.779------Total hardnessmg/l CaCo~3~182.556.411.323.869500--500Total alkalinitymg/l CaCo~3~190.153.748.336.871.6------Table 2The values of microbial parameters in inlet and outlet of household water treatment device.Table 2:**ParameterUnitMeanStandard deviationRemoval efficiency (%)StandardsInletOutletInletOutletIran standardEPAWHO**Total coliformMPN/1000.40.90.560.64--000Fecal coliformMPN/10000.200.6--000HPCCFU/mL73244.17134--\<500\<500\<500Free chlorinemg/L0.200.120--545Table 3The values of cations and anions parameters in inlet and outlet of household water treatment device.Table 3:**ParameterUnitMeanStandard deviationRemoval efficiency (%)StandardsInletOutletInletOutletIran standardEPAWHO**Manganesemg/L0.070.00250.060.00791.70.050.050.4Calciummg/L47.914.17.13.970.6200--200Magnesiummg/L14.16.93.95.865.2150----Sodiummg/L31.711.2109.364.6200200200Potassiummg/L0.510.10.560.1980.3------Ironmg/L0.130.050.020.0665.40.30.30.3Nitratemg/L1.10.691.141.363745($NO_{3}^{-}$)10(N)10(N)Chloridemg/L63.722.716.27.764.4400250250Fluoridemg/L0.030.020.040.0344.41.521.5bicarbonatemg/L230.865.557.744.971.6------Table 4Paired statistical analysis for comparing inlet and outlet data.Table 4:**ParameterUnitt-testDegrees of freedom*P*-value**HPCCFU/mL−6.31270TurbidityMg/L6.02370.001TDSMg/L8.77470Total alkalinityMg/L7.67670Total HardnessMg/L12.76670CalciumMg/L10.78070IronMg/L5.53470ChlorideMg/L8.11670.001SodiumMg/L9.98870ECMg/L8.77570Table 5Paired statistical analysis results for comparing inlet and outlet data.Table 5:**ParameterUnitz-testMann--Whitney Test*P*-value**Total coliformMPN/100 mL−1.541180.123Fecal coliformMPN/100 mL−1280.317Free chlorineMg/L−2.91980.004MagnesiumMg/L−2.73160.006ManganeseMg/L−2.176140.03NitrateMg/L−1.042230.298FluorideMg/L−0.54480.586PotassiumMg/L−2.55180.011pH--−2.52480.012

2. Experimental design, materials and method {#s0010}
============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

According to map and sampling points on [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the study site is localized to eight blocks in Golsar town of Rasht in Guilan Province, Iran. In each block four devices in four different homes has been selected. All household water treatment devices contains; cotton fibers, ion exchange cartridge, carbon active cartridge, and reverse osmosis.Fig. 1Map and sampling points of study area.Fig. 1

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedure {#s0020}
-----------------------------------------------

Sampling and experimental period were in April to June which collected and analyzed according to the standard method [@bib1]. The data were analyzed using the software Special Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 24) and MS-Excel.
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